
 

 

Appleton Parish Council  
Appleton Parish Hall, Dudlow Green Road, Appleton, WA4 5EQ 

Telephone 01925 268153 Email clerk@appletonpc.org.uk 

 

Minutes of the Parish Council meeting of Appleton Parish Council held on 
Tuesday 20th July 2021 at 7pm at Appleton Parish Hall, Dudlow Green Road 

Appleton WA4 5EQ 
 

Present: -  Councillor K Critchley (Chair) 

Councillor S Brookes, Councillor G Chapman, Councillor C Critchley, Councillor J 

Freeman, Councillor M Jervis, Councillor B Kidley, Councillor P Lewenz, Councillor P 

Walker, Councillor J Wheeler and Councillor M Marshall from 8.10pm. 

Mrs J Monks (Clerk) 

One PCSO and one Police Sergeant (from 8pm onwards) and two representatives 

from Clean up my Community Group (from 8pm onwards). 

1. Welcome and apologies for absence 

 
The Chair of the Parish Council, Councillor K Critchley welcomed everyone to the 
Parish Council meeting. Councillor M Marshall sent his apology as he may be late for 
the meeting. Councillor M Browne sent his apology as he was unable to attend.  
 
2. Members Code of Conduct 
 
Councillor M Jervis, Councillor J Wheeler and Councillor P Walker declared an interest 
in relation to planning agenda items as they are all members of the Development 
Control Committee at Warrington Borough Council.  
 

3. Public Participation  

 
No members of the public were present. 
 

4. Minutes of last Parish Council meeting and matters arising  

 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The Minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on Tuesday 15th June 2021, (copies 

of which had been circulated to each Member) were approved. 

The clerk confirmed that she had contacted the Governor of Appleton Thorn Prison 
and Councillor J Freeman and Councillor S Brookes had been to an outside meeting 
at the Prison. The new Governor was addressing the ongoing issues and urged that 
all incidents with regards to any prison issues were reported to Cheshire Police. 



 

Councillor K Critchley asked the Clerk to contact the Governor of the prison in 
September requesting an onsite visit for Parish Councillors if a visit was allowed at this 
time due to Covid.  
 
Councillor P Lewenz reported that he had been in contact with the Woodland Trust 
regarding the Dingle and that a working party meeting had been arranged for August. 
A formal proposal will be made to the Parish Council meeting with regards to The 
Dingle for consideration by the Parish Council in September. Once a formal proposal 
is received the clerk will put this as an agenda item.  
 
5. Minutes of Finance and General Purposes committee meeting and 

matters arising 
 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The Minutes of the Finance and General Purposes Committee meeting held on 

Wednesday 30th June 2021, (copies of which had been circulated to each Member) 

were approved. 

RESOLVED that; 

The following were approved following the recommendations of the Finance and 

General Purposes Committee meeting on Wednesday 30th June.  

(a) Quarterly budget 
(b) Parish Hall Income and Expenditure  
(c) Five-year review of income and expenditure. 
(d) Standing Orders 
(e) Financial Regulations  
(f) Publication Scheme – with minor amendments.  
(g) Complaint’s procedure – with minor amendments.  
(h) Grant Policy and application form  
(i) The asset register  
(j) The general Risk Assessment, Covid 19 Risk Assessment, Ranger Risk 

Assessment and Lone Working Risk Assessment    
 

6. Parish Hall  

 
RESOLVED that; 

All the recommendations of the informal meeting on 6th July 2021 were approved as 

follows; 

• Parish Hall reopens from 1st September 2021. 

• Parish Hall reopens seven days per week for existing, for any new Hall hirers 
and for children’s birthday parties only.  

• For any group who does not wish to return immediately, slots will be held until 
1st November 2021. If a group does not want to return to the Hall after this date 
it may lose the slot as it will be offered to other users.  

• All Hall Hirers have to clean after the period of hire and sign a tenancy 
agreement and sheet confirming that they have cleaned the Hall after use.  



 

• If cleaning is not undertaken by the Hall Hirer a £50 Covid 19 cleaning charge 
is made.  

• Cleaning – the clerk will ask the Booking Secretary/Cleaner if she wants 
additional hours on a temporary basis.  

• Cover and additional cleaning are provided by a contract company on a 
temporary basis to be reviewed by the Finance and General Purposes 
Committee. The cost of a contract cleaner was approved at £15 per hour. The 
ongoing cost of the additional cleaner and progress of the re-opening of the 
Parish Hall will be monitored by the Finance and General Purposes Committee.    

• Parish Hall reopens with full kitchen and toilet facilities.  

• Covid Risk Assessment is approved by the Parish Council.  

• Expenditure of up to £300 is approved for additional items as identified by the 
Risk Assessment and by the Booking Secretary/Cleaner.  

• The PCSOs given free Hall Hire for PCSOs surgeries but they must use the 
main hall only when it is not being let to any other user. Any access will have to 
be pre-booked as a hall booking. The PCSOs sign the tenancy agreements and 
they will have to keep track and trace records along with any other Hall Hirer as 
this is a legal requirement. PCSOs will have to clean the Hall, along with other 
Hall Hirer after use. The PCSOs may have access at any other times only if a 
member of staff is onsite.  

• Hall Hire fees are £18.00 per hour. No discount for sessions and no subsidy for 
Appletots, Church choir and Church coffee morning. One flat fee for all. There 
will be no subsidy for charity events.  

• Payment for one off booking will be taken at the time of booking. The 
cancellation fee to be amended to the following.  If a booking is made and more 
than three months’ notice is given to cancel, a full refund will be given. If the 
booking is cancelled with less than three months’ notice, there is no refund. 
This will apply to all bookings.  

• The introduction of a flat storage rate of £100 per financial year. If the Parish 
Hall is opening from 1st September this will be a pro-rata charge until 31st March 
2022. (£58.34 for period 1st September to 31st March).  

• Introduction of setting up and putting away costs – this is an additional cost per 
booking of £24.00 to cover staff costs subject to staff availability at the time of 
booking.  

• Conditions of hire and tenancy agreements must be signed by the Hall Hirer 
prior to hiring the Hall.  

• Payment of Hall Hire fees is by bank transfer. Cheques are no longer accepted 
due to Covid-19. 

• Following any outbreak of Covid, the Hall will be closed with immediate effect 
and be cleaned by either the cleaner or contract cleaner. The clerk will obtain 
three quotes for a deep clean. The decision to re-open the Parish Hall following 
notification of a Covid case lies with the Clerk and Chairman of the Parish 
Council 

• The Covid 19 treatment plan as recommended by ACRE is adopted.  
 
 
 
 

 



 

RESOLVED that; 

The re-opening letter as drafted by the clerk and the new tenancy agreements and 

conditions of hire were approved by the Parish Council. Parish Hall users could 

discuss any issues with regarding to re-opening with the Clerk/Assistant Clerk.  

RESOLVED that; 

The following expenditure was approved.  

(a) Expenditure of up to £300 is approved for additional items as identified by the 
Risk Assessment and by the Booking Secretary/Cleaner.  

(b) The purchase of PRS music licence from 1st September at the cost of £88.40 
plus VAT  

(c) The installation and expenditure for three sanitary bins. (as previously agreed 
at the Parish Council meeting in April 2020) at the cost of £78.00 plus VAT per 
bin per annum.  

(d) To employ a contractor cleaner for additional cleaning at the cost of £15 per 
hour, subject to bookings, when the Parish Hall reopens. This to be reviewed 
by the Finance and General Purposes Committee. 

 
The clerk confirmed that the Finance and General Purposes Committee monitors 
income and expenditure for the Parish Hall and a report showing the profit/loss for the 
last four years had been circulated to the Finance and General Purposes Committee 
on 30th July 2021 and was reviewed on a quarterly basis. Prior to Covid, the Parish 
Hall had made a loss, however the Parish Council did not pay any office rental costs 
and the Parish Council did not pay for any Hall hire charge for any meetings.  
 

7. Additional Grass Cutting 

The Clerk confirmed that Warrington Borough Council are cutting the grass every four 

to five weeks on a rota basis. The Street Scene Manager at Warrington Borough 

Council will email the clerk with a copy of the grass cutting schedule.  

RESOLVED that; 

No additional grass cutting expenditure will be approved.  

8. Accounts for 2021/2022 and Payments Schedules for May and July 2021. 

The June 2021 statement of Receipts and Payments for the Financial Year 2020/2021 

was noted and the bank reconciliation as at 30th June 2021 was noted and signed by 

the Chair of the Parish Council.  

RESOLVED that; 

Payments were to be made in accordance with the payment schedule for July 2021. 

9. Quarterly Banking Reconciliation  

The quarterly banking reconciliation was noted, and this was reconciled to all the bank 

accounts as at 30th June 2021.  This was signed by the Chair of the Parish Council, 

and this will be checked by Councillor P Lewenz. 

 



 

10. Planning  

 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The Minutes of the Planning Committee meeting held on Tuesday 15th June 2021 and 

Wednesday 30th June 2021 (copies of which had been circulated to each Member) 

were approved and signed by the Chair. 

11. Advertisement for vacant seat  
 
The clerk confirmed that no election had been called and as such the vacant seat 
could now be advertised on the Parish Council’s noticeboards, website and Facebook.  
 
RESOLVED that; 

The vacant seat will be advertised with a closing date of Friday 6th August 2021 at 12 

noon.  

 
12. Cheshire Community Action  
 
To consider membership for 2021/2022 for; 
 

(a) Cheshire Community Action at the cost of £100.00 
(b) Cheshire Community Action Community Buildings Membership at the cost of 

£50.00 
(c) Members of both the above at the cost of £140.00 (£10 discount for joint 

membership).  
 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The Parish Council would continue the membership for 2021/2022 for the Community 
Buildings membership at the annual costs of £50. 
 
The Parish Council would not renew the membership for Cheshire Community Action 
at the cost of £100.00. 
 

13. Payment of £25,000 from Warrington Borough Council  
 
The clerk confirmed that the Parish Council had received the payment of £25,000 from 
Warrington Borough Council on 18th June 2021. 
 
The clerk was asked to circulate the notification letter regarding the payment for the 
attention of the Parish Councillors.  
 

Councillor J Wheeler asked the clerk to contact Warrington Borough Council to confirm 

when they next planned to undertake a litter pick including road closures around the 

trading estate in Appleton.  
 
 



 

 

14. August Recess 
 
As there is no Parish Council meeting of the Parish Council in August it was  
 

RESOLVED that;  
 
Planning – The Clerk/Assistant Clerk should liaise with the Chairman and Deputy 
Chairman of the Planning Committee on planning applications received during the 
Recess with subsequent discussion with other Councillors as required. 
 
The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and the Clerk/Assistant Clerk be authorised to deal 
with all routine matters during the Recess.  
 
Internet bank payments were made in accordance with the Financial Regulations and 
detailed on the August payment schedule which will be circulated to all Parish 
Councillors prior to payment.  
 
15. Training  
 
Councillor K Critchley attended the meeting and procedures training from Cheshire 

Association of Local Councils on 6th July 2021 at the cost of £25.00.  

Councillor G Chapman stated that she did not attend the meeting and procedures 

training from Cheshire Association of Local Councils on 6th July 2021 as she did not 

receive the login details for the training. Councillor G Chapman however would like to 

attend this course on the next available date. The cost of this course is £25.00. 

Councillor Joanne Freeman has booked on the meeting and procedure training from 

Cheshire Association of Local Councils for 15th September 2021 at the cost of £25.00 

Councillor K Critchley wants to attend the Chairmanship course on 6th October and 

Roles and Responsibilities course on 16th September 2021 at the cost of £25.00 each.  

The Clerk and Assistant Clerk would like to attend the Society of Local Council Clerks 

conference on Wednesday 29th September at the cost of £30 each.  

The Clerk, Assistant Clerk, Parish Ranger and Booking Secretary/Cleaner have been 

requested via the Fire Risk Assessment to undertake fire safety training. The cost of 

the online courses is £20 each.  

RESOLVED that; 

The amount of £265.00 is approved for the above training. The clerk noted that the 

Parish Council expected Stockton Heath Parish Council to contribute a proportion of 

the costs towards the Assistant Clerk’s attendance at the Society of Local Council 

Clerk’s conference on Wednesday 29th September.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

16. Format of meetings  
 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The format of meetings still to be flexible. The temporary delegation to the clerk and 
assistant clerk as agreed at the Parish Council meeting on 18th May 2021 should 
continue.  
 
This item will be on the agenda every month to consider how meetings in the following 
month are conducted. 

 

17.  Freedom of the Parish  

Councillor J Wheeler reported that she felt that the Parish Council should have a policy 

with regard to Freedom of the Parish so there is clear guidance on who qualifies. 

Councillor J Wheeler will produce a formal proposal for consideration by the Parish 

Council. Upon receipt of the formal proposal the clerk will add this to the agenda for a 

Parish Council meeting.   

18. Events 

RESOLVED that the following were approved following the working party meeting on 

Thursday 8th July 2021; 

(a) War Memorial Event, to approve the expenditure for wood stain for the 72 
Crosses with the expenditure to be taken from the already approved budget. 

(b) To approve the expenditure for display boards (to be re-used at future events) 
and for the cost not to exceed £150 plus VAT.  A4 Boards.  

(c) Queens Jubilee event, to approve a grant application for £1500 for three events. 
Councillor J Freeman asked the clerk to investigate avenues for funding 
including a grant from Cheshire Community Foundation.  

 

Councillor J Wheeler asked if the events working party had considered the use of 

Lumb Brook Millennium Green for the Queens Jubilee event. This had been 

considered however the use of a kitchen would be required to serve afternoon teas 

and with a hall the event was not weather dependant and could still go ahead if it was 

raining.  

Councillor K Critchley asked the Events working party to consider Warrington Golf 

Club as a location to site a beacon.  

Councillor M Marshall arrived at the Parish Council meeting at 8.10pm.  

 
19. Presentation from Clean Up My Community Group 
 
The Parish Council received a short presentation from Clean Up My Community 
Group. They explained that they are a litter network group and that they are a 
communication resource on Facebook. All volunteers undertake litter picking at their 



 

own risk and they have no public liability insurance cover, and they have no Risk 
Assessments and they do not organise formal litter picks.  
 

The group set up individual areas in a Litter Network group on Facebook and use 

google maps to map litter routes. It is up to the individuals who wish to join the 

Facebook group to undertake any litter picks they want at their own risk. They 

confirmed that they are not an organisation and operate on a volunteer basis, not for 

profit.  

  

20. PCSO report 
 
The clerk had circulated the monthly PCSO report for the attention of all the Parish 
Councillors. The Police Sergeant for Stockton Heath Police Station addressed the 
Parish Council with regard to the ongoing anti-social behaviour in Appleton. He 
outlined the ant-social hot spots in the area and outlined the action that they were 
taking. They confirmed that they will continue to work with the prison with regard to the 
ongoing issues and they confirmed that they had recently contacted all the residents 
on Parkland Close regarding recent events at the prison.  

 

Councillor K Critchley was concerned about the increasing amount of anti-social 

behaviour at Fox Covert and asked for patrols around this area to be increased.  

Councillor P Walker asked if the new Police and Crime Commissioner had any 

planned changes for the PCSOs. The Police Sergeant reported that he was not aware 

of any planned changes.  

Councillor K Critchley and Councillor J Freeman were concerned about the high level 

of anti-social behaviour in Appleton and Councillor K Critchley had raised the issue 

with regards to the lack of any youth facility in the South of Warrington with Warrington 

Borough Council.  

21.  Date and time of next meetings 

Tues 3rd August, Planning meeting 9.30am via zoom 

Wed 4th August, Dingle Working party meeting 10.30am via zoom. 

Tuesday 17th August, Planning meeting 9.30am via zoom. 

The proposed date of Wednesday 1st September was not suitable. The clerk was 
asked to either arrange for the Tuesday or Thursday of this week for a Planning 
committee followed by Finance and General Purposes Committee, from 6pm Appleton 
Parish Hall. 

Thursday 9th September - Events working party 12 noon via zoom. 

Tuesday 21st September - Planning Committee meeting 6.30pm and Parish Council 
meeting, from 7pm Appleton Parish Hall. 

Meeting ended at 9.03pm. 


